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Valve-in.;Head Mo
torcars areinser-vice

'-and'the most remarkable
phase of that fact is the un
usual length of eaCh Buick
car's service.

"The Phonograph with a Soul"

The New Edison

who possesses a resource which -makes for lasting happi
ne~s. You want to give your children every advantage.
That is just one more reason why you want
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Let Music Brighten the Lives
of Your Children

A home with any claim to culture is a home in which
good music is enjoyed and understood. A child whose in

..:.=-:. terest in mUSIC is ostere WI ecome a man or woman-

Today motorists accept Buick
~.--L1'~~'=I~1-''longevity'for its charac~r of

construction and individllill'
. endurance.

No matter where ..you live you and your children can have the same musical advant
ages that you would possess if you could take tl:f~m to New York for the opera season.

AFTER all, it's not th~ school training, but the horne atmosphere

which molds the child. Children brought up in a cultured home

betray that (act during their entire lives. It leaves a lasting imprint.

L1:::::::;~~"'rqy,----:';;;;---Thereis no magic about the
long life of Efuick cars. Their
-owners simply..getfrom'them-
the life, the -stamina ,that is
built into each one of them.

,.

altfad
'1'. HUI1«e went to BaUCi'ull

III \hlt with John G ~el-

of the law at the ehicago unil'cr"
sit).

O. C. Lewis went to Hoskins ::'"t-

lH~t.}';r. ~Iullsiger left Saturday iN
Sydney, Xc!>.

1•• 1\ . .-\lmond rel"urned Frida>
rrom a trip to Texas.

Dr. Young, dental oHic _over the
Irst .l atlona an. one 1-

term.
Homer.

~ri-;~ Freda Stl1tlts
who had be"'!l ,·i~itillg

~rrs. \V~lter Lerner in
ttlrned home Saturday.

~frs. :\. :'Ilo_,_<man of

~:~ d~~~~lt~il.i~~~.f-r C~.
turned Saturda' to her

--- ---wAY-N-B,-N-EB.'::.-

To you it means reliabl~
dealer service in addition to
unequaled tire mileagE;

--wlJiclJ_takes -=1LaLtllll_
worry and expense out of
car upkeep.

The best tire dealer in your
locality is a Firestone dealer.
Get acquainted with him.

.Earl Merchant

. -WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

OF SECTIONS AND REPAIRS

FOR ALL MAKES OF MOWERS

A· BLAC~S~lTaIimANI> rtEPAIRING

. .
~~ pel" Dollar

Don't start into the field with dull _blades. but let our
workmen who _know how, put them in the bel>1: of con
dition. We ~ experts also in sharpening Hay Tools
and Cultivators.

Alfalfa Time is Here
_:3n4-

We Are Here

yons.
:\Tiss ?\farg-;net Dineen an'd ~!r< =

.+ ++. + + + + + + + + + + +. her for a visit at \Val- .-\nna Din~ell who had been vi,ititlg- $
LOCAL NEWS. " :\frs. John SurlJer in \yQyne. r:-l ==

t.+ ++.+ +. + + + ...... + (0 +'+. G. :\.. \Vade went to Sioux City tyrned ~aturd::lY to the1r home 1ll E
Mrs. W. L. Fisher spent Frida)" in Fr;la~. Tudson w.cnt to Kansas City Sl~~-:c(~---ntiasen :lnd Miss F'l!l~.r §

SJOUx CIt.y.. __ ~. Fri{ia\' to bu.... new stock for his fur- _Clasen returned Saturday from (Ill- -=
Ci~~Fr:da~' Kean~~ "l_tnt to ~lOUX nitllrc store 'at th~s. place. d '~\~e~~ ~\~~1~~7e ;~:l~ssw~fethCe~~le~~tl;'~~~ :Ei
ha:'l~:j·d:;~J~-l,~l~~ ~:fs~~. to Orna- h/;II~;!~:;'~.b;:;S~O\.i~XS~it~rFrir;.1~~ w;~is~ieI~a~~;~t~~r~c~Wl ~rthe \-nr. ~
O~r:h~ ~at~:~~~ f~~~k~f~tTwent to re~l.rt~l~;,~. ~~:c~,~:n~~:~I:~. 9lenwood, ili~l ;:~~~~'e;e~iSatth:d:~~~t:}'~l~lr~. §

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of- la.. \~·:ts 11\ 'V~yne over Fnday, guest .--\berdeen. S. D. In the fal.t ~hc -=
lite phone 51, residence 297. of h!, uncle, Daniel :;;.rcM.anigal. will attend school at Columb1a. X_ -=

A19tfad ~flSS Jessie Jenks, hbranan at t~e Y. City. . . ==
Walter \\~;eber !'Cturned Friday Xormal, left Saturday. for a month s ~frs. Joe 1Ileyer. daughter ~ll"S ==

from 11 business trip to Xoriolk. vacation at her home::lt Toledo, O. Doris, and their guests from \,'is- ==
__ Miss Opal_ Thompson went to :'I!rs. \\'. R. Ellis_ o! Wayne, and ner ;-'-liss ~race Soden and ~Ti-,s ==

MarcuS, '1'1., frJday to YISlt rm- j I~S .\largar~ .- a>~m ~. 001.- :;"IaudS \\-hltcomb, went .to ::IOIIX:
trves. .. field, were SlOllX City Y1s1tors Fn- City Friday by car, returning UJJ the WAY:N"E, NEBRASKA =

Miss Anna and :.\11ss Kathennc dar· . evening train. ==

~~:~~~t:~~~~~;~~'~S~:t;~~ ~g~;~{~}~l~~~::~~l~~: ~~:~:\~i~tl:{;~:1~;1';O 11~~~~~~~~II~IlI~II~IlI~II~III~III~"-~lIt~I.lL~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~1lI~11I~1I~1II~1II~1I~1II~1II~1I~1lI~1II~1I~1II~1II~1I~1II~1I~1lI~1II~1I~1I1~1II~II~ill~r;;~.Mrs. T. E. Blackmore return~d to daughte;r, Dorothy ~fae. return.ed fore returning home. ¢J

~~~~~:\~~thF~e~a)~'i,,~~~~\:rs~·t~~.~;:t6a~~~~.a visit ~ WCJt l'~m~ Le-;~~d;~~\~~~I:oa4~k~~tllfi~= '~
Panabaker. .- :L'11iss M_arie and MISS Eva Court- it Saturday. Mr. Lew1,' 'lnother,

Miss Helen Burton of the \Vayne right left Friday for \Vindom, Mrs. Lottie- Leo/is. wh~ ,had been
Stat-e-NoFlJl-aI-ia-cuh-y--,-ldt Ftidayto .llhm-. to visit th..eir sis¥r. Mrs. r. visiting he.r:e returned With them to

~-:-~t;~i~~~C~O~::w-i-!h~~~!~I-~5-!'\I~S;niI~F;iu--pfpU-i~ft~~ h~-r~:~~lJ-a~I~~:-t?!F:Schcilll~U~n-::(

Pi~,rsla::~.~~ ~~ndgr~~e~i5S~~~gR~ 1~;~ i~~i~~a~~o~e~o~h~~~o~~L~~c~l~ k~~~~nlatt~~~i~e:dtttla~~:a_\-T]~'r;ri.l;Y

~~~~l~J;a~'.Wayne, le~t'" for her to i[~:~ldL~~~~'aKa;~~~~d who had ~;~~ ~ro~:~a~~;;i~:~~ilt~h~ l~~r~:r'~
Mrs: D. A. Jones and :;"1iss Dor- been. attending summer school and sister, ::-'·Irs. George Cro,-land.

__ :~~tJ~;~f: i~tS~~~~ ~~~~.a~\"iftrhoJa; ~~~;;~1~~datF~7~a;:·t~· Ih~;t~~:n~o~~ G;~~s~:: ;o~~~~;c~~~ \\tT~·Po~~~i
JO~[i~saE~1a~~IJ~~ of Shennandoah, VWi~~i~G~I~i~b'Broo~i~~.--;rl--s;ili ~~Oe~~or\\~~:r~~!I~;-y~~~i~~

---~~~~roa~~ds~:;i:;t~~~u:;~f ~~i~~~~;~"~i~a~ir~~~.1:~:~d. ~;a~~s T\~UP~:i~efO;aicl 7:1~~~~ ::
her uncle.]. \Y. :lfeIl1tyre, left Fri· :'III,S Brookings fOfm~rly taught m acre. ~

rlaKI~~~ ~\~~F. Anderson aud child- th~I~;·.a{V~ E~\~~~terringer of :\1a:- :\,r~:.rE.c~(~s: rSiat~~r~l~nt ~Si~~~
ren of :\oriQlk. who have b·>en \"1';- ~hal1town. Ia" who is the Rues; In Cit\' Saturday..The Orr< Ilill join

__{~_t~~~~~n~~~'I~l,r~r;~~:~_~;;~.~~_~~~ertud~-::~::<;er~i~~.r3F;iJ~~~I:~ ~~~~·lpHtoEI:a~~~\f~-bi~at

ho~~/t~la~: Cart right ::Ind tll'O IfOr~o~~~r \:~it~[artin. head of the ~'~~-ne~~;t~~~a~~\~e_~~:{ned to
childrell of \Valbach. Xeb.. who hadlcomrnercial llepartrnent qf _ the ::drs. Alice Conant of St, Louis. a

~~;.nal~·~~i~~~~. ~~e0:7;~~;:~ r~~:~:~~~; ~;:t:~::~n~ta:~r XCI~~;~olef~v~~~~nl~~ \~:~'~ll~f ~~~~·r~~·~ °b~~\n~~,t;"~_~Vr~~~~
_ho~e Frid~r: :\I~~~_ B~lllal_l L,~,e<, j II 111_ <r~nd hl~ \"dca~lon_i~~Yl~ _s_tlJ~' ~l~i~-' nfdi~--¥li~-fr~r£-~:ht]ITi~~

--:;:;:::::;;:;;::::;:;==;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~~;;;:~Ichautauqua ~nR<J.g-entent~ ill \-ebras-Ii ---------- ka. l\lr<. (Yonant wilt be rcmember
ed in \\-a§ne as ~ri~s ..\liCl' Widney.

:\Iiss .-\gnes Richardson went to
Ponea Satunl:::t,·. From thcre she
will ,,"0 by car ~dth her b.n,ther \"1.
F. RIchardson. on a tnp lllt<' SOlltb
Dakota. They will return ill :ime for
:>.1r. Richardson, who is CO'lllty su
perintendent of schools in. Dixon
county. to -<:-(HHI-Iiff----tefrefl-t-f'\ -mst:1
tute.

:;rr. aHd \frs'-T. TI. \\'i1~OlJ of Los
.-\ngeles. Cal .. were g"lH·~t_ - 'It the
DT_ C. T. Ingham home 111(" latter
part of last week and ~hc nr~t of-

To sharpen your mower blades and keep them in the ~11~i;h~\~e:'re ~~~'si~~,ilsOTh~\r'll~'1:U~

ts: ::e~~~~rt~h~;~~~~:~t~furh~e:g r~':ak~ ~j~w.:to':'F:'\'~;~r~:ciil\«\~en~'~.-':S\:e~re;~~c\~:i-:~·~;;':'';;lt;~'~-inS";!;~~;~
ing? road. They plan to visit r,>lative~

in Xebraska and Iowa and will re•
turn home the: first of Seplcrnb,er.

~Iary Alice Smith, who ,ince;th,e
death of her grandmother. Mrs.
. v Spears. had -been Hvill\: at the
C. \\'-. Hiscox home in \Va:-Tlt'. went

;~t;:h:s~,i\ls~~urod?r·iin.~: _~7tl~a~~
fath_er F. Smith and WIll 11\ e t!J.eir
with relatives. Mr. Smltl~ .'I-n! ere· •
turn to Emerson after a \"1,11 there.

Ranqolph Times: __)-Oh:1 Black
(no'nh) last week bought the E. W.
Closson stock of goods a t Sholes
and is now in possession. :\ -mnd
trade fig!Jr~ in the deal we under:-
'stand. If John can seH· goods as

::~l :~O~eh~:~e:.a~~~,\~i)r:~r~~bf:- ~ _. _ '.
~ucces~. __ ~f~. Closson wl11 seek~~ Central G'ar.. a.ge
new ·]ocaflOn--"ie understand. He ;.~. , ......;..:.;,;~.~~~~-:--~~Pn;~22iiGw.~~;.;;;:-----~0I
~~d, ~:esn~bi~;~OI~~ls:f~~~~j~r~~_ ~_/ -- '~~r-&--stricldaJia,- PrOP.~.~ ,> :__.._.~_ ~~~e ~~O_~W~)'iJ.~· ~~~~: ~ ._ ."' ..J

~~IL::::::::::::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::;::J 1~~:;m':~.:J:·, ~~i::' :'" Pl:Y;;~'111I1n~!IIIlIII"IIIIIIIII!IIIIIiIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII!111111111!~llllillnlllnlJnlllllYIIIIIJIIlJn!IIIIIJI.llgllllllllIIJ!~!JIIIIIIII:_ ;~~
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u __ ~_ t1lat keeps en e e s ongm :vor an

freshness intact. Your Chesterfields ne:ver
become either soggy or dry. They always reach
you in prime shape for smoking.

from town ,in Wayne county. good improvements, -a't $265. Easy_ te
. ements~o.libottom.o,pasture and_--1lay ~nd on i~, at $330. ,'Fe

.--'I'bis is-the.package- ....---------t

with the moisture-proof
jacket

--------

L~dandIn~estJ!1ent~;
1'VAYNE;-NEB.-

1I1111111111I1UflllllllllfllllllHIIIIIIIIIlIlIllIlIlIIlIIl/lIl11l1l11l1l11l1l1l11UIIUiIllflillfllllllllll
i-iL~;X:~_~;::ji:~:;]2'rLLd~-,~'~-~~~-_~:~~~:,"-;(: __:":~~" _-,~-'_-X ,.__ ~~,~-_~1;~:;~:~Ss:~-;E:~;:~

Northeast Nebraska Farms
_-- . for-Sale _ ___________.

. "'160 acres located 3, miles from ,goOd town. Fair improvenieilts; 40 to 50 acres of hay andr'r-
pasture land, balance fine farm land. This place is on the new. state road-:between yankto~

----and-Fffinent,and--is-a -desiEahle:-fann. Price '$220~ Tenns..- -

. = 160 acres in Wayne county, 3 miles from 'one town and six -miles from another; fair im-
provements. About 40 acres alfalfa and sweet doyer. Price $235. TermS.

160 acres 2 miles east of Randolph; a fine bottom qIdrter of new lanq. No improve.
ments., Very easy terms. Price $255. This is an ideal quarter for a nice home.

160 acres 4 1-2 miles from Randolph, about 80 acres good bottom hay and pasture. Fair
~ements._Price_$Z55,and good tenns.

'160 acresjd~Ou.t 7"-miIes -from'- county seat town,.40 acres pas~e and hay land, -all good~"':":=--
'Soil; lies well, light .¥nPz'ovements..A good farm. School bouse op. the land, -Price $200. can
leave $18,000 in th~,p1ace if desiud.---, __

:-. 240 acres 7 mii~ Jrom -Randolph. braniLnew~ro-"emen+s -Ene -lying4a
good hattie. Pric~;$260 an acre and good tenuS". .

160 acres -1 l.~nill~_ from..wayne.--~-ood----improvements. -----$35{Lp-~..Efre.
160 acres 1 ~ite from Wayne, well improved, ~ fine home; $385 per acre.

80 acres neax{Wayne.-good improve_ments, and a ,dandy little place at $400:
balance_at -5' '.. '

fo,

... PALMER METHOD CLASSES

Highest Prices Paid
for Hides.

In truth, yOIl will not have to apologize t~ your

g\lests for your meat dish when the meaf was or~

dered from us.

Do your realize bow importanrit-ls to oe_:;l.ble-to

,_~hone our market for yOYI' meat and be confident

that you, will be sent only_the best-of cuts?

Others say "the less you bother with it the
better."

Wayne Storage BaUery Co.

Some folk~1bink_th~more care a car owner
gives his battery the more service it WIll
render.

Both are partly right and partly wrong.

We can show you some tbings that will
make your battery serve better and last

- ·longer. At least drive around and let's get
acquainted.

We test, repair_ and reo

charge sto;age batteries, and

always carry a full supply of

battery parts,. new batteries

and rental batteries.

;,Wes~ Side Market r

_.c.i~I---r~~Jack Denbeck;,Propr!,,!or

P.hone 46

Interviewed at Laurel.
'Laurel AdYocate.: A. B. Clark is

in to,wn .to<4y, having just returned
from" tl1ree months in Ills Los Al1
geles home. He came alone and
will stay about a.monthlookin~after
ter his farms and disposing of ~{)mc

of them..Going to cut oll}hi~ care.
he says., Eventually 'he ~x{1ccn; tl'
dispose 0' all his holdin.z.:n.ere" in·
!"l~ding 'fiis resjd~ncc in Y,iHyne. and
refire to California to,~p{nd his re-
m-t::"'injm~ .years, S_:J-Ys 1~C'5 k'H)~kcd

~dt~~nJfze~Oi~~:trf}h~a~~ll~~;3s :;:e~~:
ing it is-high tim~_1ie sets_out to do

de {'-' B it.,~ Mr;--;~l'ark:,tJiiIiKs-_lh3j:-af.ter a
~:"~ few,:years' up.' 'more -five~hunrln'd-

~~~~:;~~2!~~±c;~i;~Jtsg~~e,b~~J~1:t]~~:~.~
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Announcement

To Owners of Dodge Bros. Motor VehicleS:

Regardless of a change that will be made in
the sales agency for Dodge Brothers cars for
the Wayne territory, owners of Dodge Broth
ers cars may ~ontinue to receive prompt and
efficient service at

As we are leaving Wayne, I will sell the following articles aj public anc.:
tion at my home,. one block west of the Baptist ch~rch

Sa;urda~Afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
cook.-;t~~e. base~~uri1er.beating··stove.-oits-tove..,-keT~~
sene, 2 bed stea~sfmattresses. china ~a.binet, biiffet; li?r~ry
a e,-muslc ca Ine" wo _, " '

chairs.4 rockers. 1 dresser; 1 kitchen cabinet, 18-dayclock.
, ma~azifler1l€k;~kitchen lltensils~2LdQ.7Jffi-iars,.quarts,.-
plnlS. 2-quarts. 50 feet garden hose•. 1 good pork barril!.
other articles. miscellaneous, ., ,.,

Pathetic Incident iii Hospital
Bombarded by Huns.

-- .. _-
Wounded Young Fre.neh Infantry..Off!..

<:,r Thought -tie was- Going "Over
the Top,""and in Thlilt Be.

. lief Passed On.

Pr-oC~68 Developed by War.
Mrlklng prlnlboliC mirrors h.\' cbernt·

-c-ll1----ditj3-0!iItlefl-~~I,Nmt____fs____d

5crlbffi as one of the w:lI'-qulckened
proces:s~. ----:A -l~r -ef-si}v-.--r-,...-us--de
posited chemlcully o.n II highly poUshed
glnss mirror, und Wflll thl~hlled. elee
trol)'Ucully, D:l'ter wblcb· It \''18 g~ven

n sixteenth Ineb plating of ('''J'pe!: aDd
a sultnble bucking of Slr"J1ll"thenlng
llirlterlnl. DUferenee In eXI,,,nslon on
heating gave Ii ready.-IDenn., "f loosen
fng the rnetnl from the gl,,~s,. The
sU.er surface wns gl.en n \lllterprOO:r:
nod-liell.tPI'0o:r:----c-ontlng--m'I",'tj;ller-;---a '

a'chunce to Iwur 1IlllJor Llbhy. The The Interest In chemistry IIIld ch~·

Mnjor SII)'S tlmt h,' llirlrned more ailoul teal-products -has greatly Inpreased .In

~: o;.':::e~~:;·n \\~~~~_U~l;~l~ .=::~~thiii·.Hu;hn'~".•.'~,~S';'t·""::,_,,"w,:,'n,,,g.~,.o f..'h"'·d-'·..."ie·
Germnll~ than be hnd known about It the Wfir to depend upon Its o\\-'Xl re
by ltvlng In It for 15 .years, From the sources In Ull!} dlrect1on. The tallow
tur enst hc watched the npproschlng tog uses fire ascribed to thl'S" chemleal
slT1lgg1e long before Its outbreok,"bul products: In-insklng soap and paper
-u'll5_ha.clLln_Bl.'rlJll when·lt actually ~pulp, mereerlzli!.g.cott9n and lUlrl:l:ylng
sturt ...d. He canccted ,(I lot ot lntot- mlncJ;1l1 olls, ea\Ist:tc-sudn'h tr'<('l}-;-SOdll
lnalloD filllonS' Ger-nian--Olllcers In thell alihls....neceSS!lt:Y fn the,tnauufnetJlre.~:t

clUbs l'nd mess, nud trom IIctual doe- soap !lnd glass; slllcnte of ~oda (liet
uments examined, He WIIS a prisoner, ter known as Wfttl.ll' glass) l~ utI;Ilzed
nn,d the thrilling detnl1s or ills e.scllpe In the ID!lnutncture of soap lind In'dye;
mnke n strouS backgr-ound for the lug lind printing calico, finishing- cl)~

IlrescntlltiOD of his '-atll,tcsmanllkt too-goods, p~v.entlng_wl)nd rot.-bleacll-'
views r~~!!!I~!!, ,~~~.!~!.~~~~~~Il In.g j~Jte"'and. lIreservlng eggs, ..

_o~ __~-~ ._~.. '.___ _

WA~' Hi~p. :THUR SD~';'. ip~Y;::3~: 19~9
r »

'. . .
ment of an officer th:>1 "thev
the men like cattle Oil this·
However. the CharaCkrization
deep into the souls oi the men
khaki, W)lile they know Ihnt :\pl·

\, cricam as a rule honor them ior
their hrave de~ds =!Jld courageous
personal sacrifices, they "wonder

-" ~;~:o\~e~rsh~d~~ai~~;~rd'~o w;~~
--ftJ-rgtt;-cotlld-beeo-me-so-e-bHv-ffitJ;; to

obilga!iq,ns ..d1-1e. the. ...great force of
inte!!i,gent ,oung patriots who 01·
fered all au· the altar of a righteotts
cause. "

Some women have no sense. Some
ditto. If by inh~l}ce or

----NQ-1tOOM---p'OR-SNQBS",
There 1'; no fO"m ior ~nob' in

America, but there nrc ,oml' bn,'
-.---"-' --as-FilI51{'l'UI0'--a11'lrilCTe' iIi -Sllll-

~~{~ (~~~~~a ~~~); n~~Jl~,:::a~'ll(II\:~r~,\t
feet otLJ4.0nO ~f)lrlier.~ who 'IF!' reo
tllTl1mg-"t-o- -111<,ir·--ft'''11~~ irom UlC
battlefields of France The h"y,;
occupied the lo\\er dt'ck of till! Lc\··
iathan, One, on g:uarJ in an
<leek o"cihean} a wnm;1ll
"Lct's go (10\\ n t"morrow
watch the cattle i<;>td" Thi" reo
mark i~otn a female' \!.wb wa, f]\lick.
h" s'ptead among: the ].J,noo heroc,s
*t"o-1J1ut-hmglrr-tn" The -t;;r-rrlc, . was relldy tot' use In -mae), ~!lS time
the Ar~onne, the Champag-ne, Ch~- ,,110 h:ll! Il \\()J](I('rf,ll C:'ip"riene,· huth. _tpan would' hnve been re'lUlred for
teau 'fhi~rry and St. :'Ilihid. Yhc I lIurlng Ilnt! before the war, It \\'llS de- grlndl!.\8: ~nd polishing a glnss ~:lTOr.
words, w~re a.ft~n,-:u<\" explaJned ellle~ to <:tom} the muslclll progrUill ,

It hapPcll~ every mid-summer
that people in the ~om belt hecome {{~ltz('l'." vhllOSOfllJY. Is SOUllll, that he

~~g~~~:le~leJ~s:s:~o~'e~.OPA~O;~~ I;;: ~:llb~':~r:r~;ln~~ll~ 11l[)JI:ll;:lr~~:'JHi~P~~~
blast> froln .,orne sonthern inferno been for some tllne oullH>leClUreplllt·

Ol'er the growing fields frum (orlll, so we lllltlcipate tlULt he wlll
day, people .become arudous bring/ (l "nut crtlcker!' ,WHh him thnt

uneasy, But ,It takes a good ltD! be SUfficient lit l~_nst to opell up
of hca.t to serlQusly hurt corn, to view the ment In, this tople be Is
moisture has never failed to to discuss. Do not be/surprised :t

come in time in \VnYl1e county,}o you find some g?,Qd stories scattered
insure a good yield. dong tjur~~~~s.::.0-==
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Wayne,
Neb.

Covers the Expense

v. L. DAYTON

_One Extra Bushel of Corn Per Head

1. We guarantee a market for your hQgs-dead or alive.
2. Hogs are the ~most ha::dirdous risk you have.

3. We protect the fanner, the- banker" the feed, and the hog.
.4. The com'p~ny furnishes through the local veterinary FREE veterinary service, vacci4

~~~~n ha:g~r~:i~~ln~du;;;.first and only real protection ';Jffered tfl the farmer engaged in the

5

Phone
173

A PolicY,in the
American Live Stock Insurance Company

The largest live stock insurance company in the country-incoiporated 'uridt£ tEe' laWil- of
the state of Nebraska with a capitalization of $1,125,000, protects yoU'"in case your hogs die
from any,cause. It chartges a risk to a certainty. The feei1ing of security is worth more'

thanfi~h~G~~s~~Lk;o:S:t~~~c~~om·O-ur-l-O'-a1-••~g.:::n~t,--cc---c-~'~--'---~---~IlJI--c;

"Insure Your MostVa-fuable
----~-t¥-- ·,·---------------lHII-----
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- Car Load Peaches Arrived This
. Morning

CarLoad Bartietf.e¥-ears-

Specials for Frida~_Saturday

and Monday

Pure Fruit Nectar

This is the third car load bushel Elbertas-- on 'this' market and
will be the last of the soutpcm stock. This car is the yellow
free store, the kind that looks fine -in can and develops a flavor
better than any other peaches. Price per bushel $4.2S; and re
member the last chance to get bushels.

.Are pro.lJl~~ on t¥!Lmarket the latter part _of next week. The
price will be about- SOC less than the -present pnce.------rr---yoUliKe
pears, don't fail to can this year, as the new pack from your gro
cer in tins are at least,SO per cent higher and still going up,-J;J~t
advices say there will be a shortage of canned fruit of this years
pack- -and- prices- will r~ high on ,all kinds. _.Yo.u c,<I!LP.reu.rye
your own fruit for haH \be cost in tins. This store offers yOU
car load service on peaches and pears until the close of the sea
son, so make up your mind,to fill all, yOUT jars and then some;
The conditions warr-ast,iL __

rOllte [0 Los
will,'go west
ci ii~' rOllte.

:'Ilrs. Roy Pierson and son
Charles, and Claire JeffreY,went to
Sioux City today. They will rcturt).
this el'ening bringing with them the
former's son Roy, who has been at

.' c·' "'" ','--Ithe St. Joseph hospital at Sioux
Cit~·. Lyle was operated on for ap·
pendiciti.< a1....ut two weeks ago.

T. B. Hughes, who is offering a
lot of furniture for sale at qublie
auction, 3.$. will be noticed ,1jy an
advertisement in tQd~y's Herald, ex
pects to leave with his. family .for
Seattl~, \Vash., next Tucgday. The
la-mily will be accompanied by the
best wisl>es of a h6st of friends.

. All kinds of soap have takl!Il on advances until all. laundry soaps
will soon be lOt a bar. We have a big lot of all brands on hand
which we .are selling at less than pte5ent wholesale prices. The
family that, has a year's supply of soap will save plenty of money,.'j
Buy your supply now -as OUI' surplus is going last. -.,;)

Fruit Jars and Rubbers c

-r.;ra~~~~K~~-;;I~ ~~~uti-gl~~P'j~--~~izes. -Also
jelly glasses, tumblers and jar rubbers, the good kind.

Buy Soap by the Box

Anoj= i~eciaI sale on ..co~kies;,8 kinds; ZSc poUnd; new lo~ ~

Any kind white soaP, n.sif per box with a $10.00 grocery order.
1 quart Mason jars, per dozen" -.. -$1.00

~iit: ::s.~_~..~~~~~ ..:..:~_~~~.~: .._.._..-.-._...._._...._...... ..__ ~... ~~

--~i~~l~~~~~~;::= ..:.._~~;:~.~.~; ...~:;.~~~::~:~=~~~!-
Large package Rolled Oats _ _.__.._.._..__...•...._..__.._.._ 30C
.Union Le~der tobacco, large size .._..__.._..,-..,::::.,::_",_,,__, SSc

Makes a refreshing' pure food drink. .A. four ounce bottle will
make frorn two to three gallons. Costs less than lemons, and a

-trial will cortViftce--you'f'§tEelfe---sr,econom.lcnom~----artnKobtain--
able.

.-. ++ + + + + + ... + +. +++ + out accid#nt evcn to the,puncturc of pitat which has' bCSn rcopcned r~~ Q=-

=-:::-:=-c:c-:-c-:-c:,c::~~det:.~Vl.Q.gglll'._~_._~,
We have just received another shipment of pure cider vinegar,
three }'ears old. For pickling or table use be sure and get this
vinegar. Your money back if you are not more than pleased.



YOURS FOR A GREATER AND BETTER WAYNE.

/"... =
Met£.ods =

----~-

Efficient es
---Nu""--i
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BUTTERMILK FLOUR, A HOG FOOD WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

We want the public to know that the Farme~' Union Co-Operative

Associa..ti-onis..aLWilme to del. business for the advantage of the con·

sumer. We have no store or general stade, but we do sell to your

savjng a lot of things,

'~ ~-

-"rEiGoblms 'II Get.You If You Don't Watch Out" I
W

Carload of Furnace Coal is Coming ~>

Patronize yourself, if a member, by buying here..:--patronize your neighbor, if not a member,
and save money,

.Just r:ow we have a supp~.!-a!ld can fill. your order promptly at a fair -price---a money
savtng pnce, and you should not neglect to get the winter coal.

BRAEN,DER TIRES~CASINGS AND INNER TUBES

THRESHERS-We can supply you with that excellent coal for your work, the Yough~
eghany.

--:---AlLrepor:ts~Olrel:Oment-and.-.mine~operators...teI.LthaLtheshortage the corn
lng wf~ter prorruse~ ~o be grea~er ~an two years agl)---~y? The labl?r problem is assign·
ed. M!J1e:s ar~ qUitting and mlgratmg back to ,the other Side of the pomd, and promise to
do ~o In tncreas1ng nwnbers as soon as' peace IS completed. They are planning to demand
a 2S per cent increase in wage-a six-hour day, a five-day week-and if it must be paid to
-k'cep -tltem- going-, eoal suppiy-'III'ill -be short, the prices raise,

WAYNE HERA~D,'.THriRSDA;,~jULY31, 1919

Despite its scope. Swift &
Company is a business of in
finite--detalis, .equiring-i-ni+·~~
attention;

Experienced men must know
livestock buying with a know!
~weig.l!W>_ric_e,the amount
and quality -of mearlIie- Iiv~ :
animals.will ¥ieId.

Each manufacturing operation must
be done with expert s1dIl and scientific
precision. A highly perishable product
must be handled with_ .speed and care
to -avoid loss.

Chemists._ engineera, acc~tants.

and other specialists are required to
take care of our intricate problems.

--:--~tt\Visdom and jddgm~nt must
- - ---be used in getting .stocks of-goods into

the open channels of demand through
our four hundred branch houses.

------BffiHeh- --heuse----er-gaaizations-- c must
show activity and energy to sell at the
market ~ the face of acute competi·
tion from other large packers. and
hundr~s-cf~olle"-----;----~--

All theSe require~eotsofintelligeric~.
loyalty, devotion to the task. are met
in the personnel of Swi~ & Company.
Yet the profit-is-only-a-frattion Ora cent
per pound with costs Qt minimum.

How can the workings of this deli· .
cste hwnan mechanism be improved
upo~?

Do you beUeve that Government
direction would add to 'our efficiency
or improve the service rendered the
producer ~d consumer?

-:---~--- tet us -fjend ----you- -p;- sWift ·'Dollar".
It wiUinterestyou. 

Address Swift & COmpany,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, TIL

Swift& Company. U.S.A.



Titan
10-20

Fenders ~d~~..~~gn~~ ~o~ar;~o:a~~":
the drive whe.,ls throw din; dust-or mud OvH
Iheop.,nttorandmachln.. oolflllsfendlf1lprevellt
it. 'The Titan 10·20 hila such fend ..r-. Th~y IIIre
alsoa"sar"ly nl'St'\fla.taf1l. Tlte llliiteofMlcblgan
bu pall8e.d IIIlawprotqbitingthesooleoffenderlellll
tta~ors. 'J!!t' f""de"" we furriW...d without Ihe
$40 to $50 extra cha11le made be the "low-prlc:e"

~ ~

Drawbar ~~:ke ~dC1~~l!b:ik~i~ O~:h:
tai\endoftbeirlr'lctorl1-;-llndciill jtadrawbarl
They Bol'em to have overlooked the filet that.
f..ttn u ..ctor nOI conly pulls plows but &JIlO
mQW~rB, hay loaders, grain blodeIll, -harvestSr.
threshers, ete......cb requiring diffltrsnl hitc_h ad.
jUBlm..nl. - Perha/s they didn'l know about th~

~~~:t~a;~~'0:ion.~~~ka~:ent~;D':':~~:~, . • ~
ment both up and down and 11ldlwia.. The Titan dmwbar fir- etll!1lI need and
jf br hrrnuhed wi/haul UlTa cou. .---.-.-

~WhenYoiCl5uy---afr;·II-"-It--ft/-----.c-+

origInal price includes:

Friction Clutch Pulley
A larl:e, wide friction chrtchpulley. mod.. loll"..
aius, equipped with safety 5hield, is mounted
dhectly on lhecmnk_shaft ofthe low-speed, steady
Tilan eng'ne aod deliv.,rSthe [u]] powor to lh"
driven machine. The Tltan 10-20 ca" be quickly
backed into ibe helt becallse of the l<>tation cl
thepulteyllncl lhe belt clears the fron.t wheels
ancl olher patlg of fh .. tractor by a generolls
m .. rg"', It is nOt necessaTYto dil: hol~s for th..
fronl wheels to gel belt clearanc~. The Titen
:pn-llry-~"!'!:-I'''t-'Q~u.,nli..!!I.!.'!'!B'!tt.--·~igl'l''''!!~flook--it-
the timl place. Some traclOT bQtlcl ..r~ corrimlt;~ifThTo-very-aMiou!! error;-dUe-to
lack offartn knowltclg....nd experien.e. To rem-edy thill error, they de"igned n
small make_shift pulley, in one ll(za only, atlacb..d it in an awkward place, lind
charge you $35 10 $40 for it. The Titan 10-20 friction clntch t>uU..yls fumlsh..d
w;th"nte;rtru charge.

_W~blITl:lretlllced the Tit~n_l0-~Oprice.$225: You can
now get the ",orld's standard 3.plow tractor for -$1 ;000.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA'j', JULY 31, 1919

NoCamouflage illThisPrice

THERE is no (Joker" in this price. We are
. not telling you one story in this advertise

ment and then leaving it for our dealers T hrot tie Go Vern 0 r
to break the sad news that the advertised S"rn .. Ir<ld"rure sold withoutgov~morsbecause,

·ce--w.o~e~''::!FJt=<t<a--~P'';;;'";;'P",'w,"~od;>''4;~~hi"",.f~C;;'';;;',":'_o",,''~,;;;,w~"::;';:;";;"rw~,,-'-l"

for a, lot of necessary features. ' Th~, Titan JJ:tr~~~rfu~~a~:;t!.:'~;,.:~:~~~~~~;~~~~r~~~;~d
dealer won't charge you extra for "starting and in belt work or 1~1 a throttle governor do il wlth_

service" before he can deliver-tOO.;;kactor. He ~t"".f-:::nc~h~:;~d;,,~~~~~~o:~~~l~~i,~e~:~~i~
won't show yo~u a machin·e s~·p·ped f grain losses by delh'ering unlf.ollll power to your

. lTl 0 many ;~'."'''''h.~~,!.v~;d'~h;.,'h,'.r'.'.e~B. t~~~iJ~,e~fl~?<h'O~~r,..~::::=====!essential parts-belt pulley, fenders, platform, " ".". "_.,.,, ~

governor, drawbar;· tools-and then tell you
that you can have these things by paying extra
for them. .The Titan at this advertised price
is a complete 3"-plowkerosenetractor"

~ Then there is another thiJ?g. We are not experiment
ing at your expense wJ;1en we sell you a Titan 10-20.
Therl;! is real farm machine and tractor manufacturing ,
. g~fLba.c-k of it, We have been in the farm

__macbine business for 88 years and have been supplying
.tractors for 14 years. Not another company UL.tbe
world knows the farmer's power and machine require
ments as the Harvester or~ationdoes;

•.• UI! It:llll-,IIIIIII,I •• ,II
THE EARLY DAYS iN

TWO COUNTIES.
+II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU.++

j'fulll \\:l-, II~ lltfal·l. .lilly 31.

l'!~~:lllj~'~'I\(::;lllld"-';lI\'"r_
iolk,

Headaches Forgotten

With Ghsses
Fitted by

E. H- DOTSON
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb.

-1 make your glasses while
you wait



/

,-- \

Bathing SuiJs
EOR THE BEACH AND FOR

THE WATER

l2:75tO$8;Oo- -
BATHING CAPS
soc, 75c ar;d $1.00

FRIDAY AND 'SATURDAY IN
T[IE JULY LINEN SALE

-NOW ON

Ribbon Special-29c
Special-· l~t of Hairbow and'--fancy
ribbons; 6 inches wide; pretty

~~~~~.P~~~de~c: ~~_~.C_~~l__ -__29c

Many Savings_are in Store
for You

Sweaters
Of silk and wbol in plain and fancy
weaves. Slip over, coat or blouse
models. For vacation trips, eveninlf
wear and a host of other wearable
places.

$5.00 to $8.50

fore you here is ypur. oppol;tUnity.
c1'he fit a~he_tna-!:n~s~ m~~
'satiSfiittOry. a'---tlew--::to"t m p!a~

and fancy colora.

NQrfQIk, Neb.

There are simple little
frocks of organdie with pic
turesque- frills and quaint
fichus, soft georgettes, cool
voil~s and taffetas; plain or
in pleasing combinations,
and fO'ulards so that every
occasion may havet~S frock

del particularly suited t9 her.

of

.Summertime
Loveliness

A.' L. Killian Co.

$1650 $'22 50 25c Crash Toweling, 18~
., ., Part lin'n blmh,d "'w; a good

$35 00 we.aring quality that washes wellj

- • ;~~c~~sri~e .13}1c

~
~" ..-~-.~..t~- ", BI..,h,d Tahl,D=",k, ",_ _ 50-inch fine mercerized damask, in

assorted patterns; special tC' ..
the yard. _._.... &I,ll,
300 pozen Table Napkins, $1.98 doz.
18-inch_fine mercerized table nap
kins, good weaQng: quality; a woo-

II~~!I/(I I'I;' -1iI--+-,""'<ial,-<l:~::=:er~l:~a.
'r If your gloves 'do not harmonize

U
'II' k ~ I' with the rest of yoUr costume, of~

'~II 'I ~~i~' ~ .' , "'I ton th, whol, '''oct'' 10'"
SILK GLOVES

I
Kayser and other well-known makes

1207~'--- _ of silk gloves_in plain colors and
--- ----, :!J'. .' .. . ... - eombmabo= In white,ian, hlacl<
~ -~-- -/: . ,. - -and grey A-splendid showmg at

}J';.' ~ 75c, $100. $125 and $1.50

A Fresh Stock of Colored
. Voiles Just In

I
I

-I
I

I

fi;::ci moo~gldw, dewkill and sat
in::j.

DelightfullyCQQ} Summer
SkiJ,1s

Smartly styled in ~ertime's

Blouses
At al!- times but especially during
the -summer the blouse is numbered
among the essentials in the wo-'
man's wardrobe. The economies
you will realize in our blouse as~

sortments are indeed appreciable

$2.50 to $8.50
r

UQ~3JL
Many new novelties in preshrunkTfr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
work skirts. Printzess and WoolteJl!
models
""". nn .......... 9.~:,a....~.~~

Special Bed Spreads

: ;g:':xceptionaI value j fini;h~rl ~th
~:f:eh;:;. $3,~ _ . __$2.93
White satin bedspreads, size 80x90;
beautiful designs; finished with cut
corners and embroidered G't: no
edgej special at __.._...._...__.. _. ~"'lfJU

WAyNE HERALO-;'1'HURSDAY. JULY 31,-1919,



SECTION TWO ~I
PAGES 1 TO 8
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CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WA"£NE REPUBLICAN

~
-. PROF. M. R. SNO-D.GRASS.bIESli' 'I dall)::·;tcr' ~i :'Ilr,.'\\:e:ldt anJ a[

_ I;;hler ot .:\lr5. Back.
'ormer Head of W-ayne School I :'I[r,. L. .\. Famkc alld children

Passes Away in California. r~tl1n.ll~J to \\"ilyuo; :'IlunJay from ::J

-;*~i;:;1~,:l~~~E:~f;{ii::~:,:~;j i~~1t::~:;, ;,i~~;~:,;;;;~:,',:";;~:;;~;:.;I::i:
;:,:I:'y:~:';';~;~;':t"~:il~:~,;',i!;~',:",: li:i';~5(;:~~i~~' ""

.'11. I{, :::;npdgras", a mernber ul the Coullcil eItlfh
normal ~choot faculty h('re J.l!lIu,1
irollt lh~ fOWldation of th£ i~,litu-I

:~Ol~e~~tl~ 1~:_:~~\'~~!~pl;t~o::5L'~:';~~(;~i~~~"peh"
b{'c~u,{' oi' latllllg health. died III ,[1lt t 0;

Callforni<l July ';. and
~1r, :Sllougr<l,,;;;, \, ; ..)

~:\~~f ~uP\n:~~~::~i~\l"~:>~~I"""'O'J.. '.;>'>'.'>d'..o
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Care for Chil~n

Your E yesigbt is
Valuable

II you neglect your eyes and
don't see an expert immediate~

ly_any discomfort begjnj;j_'y(lEI"

&ight may become irrevocably

Unpaired. Don't put off your

needed visit to an eye special~

ist, but co~e tod.a¥.

W~B. VAIL
Wayne's Leading Optician

and Optemetrist

Phone Ash 303

Wayne, Neb.

W-e solicit the traae of p~ople who are particular about
---the-quality- -af thc-ir-g-roceries... _

-We expect out business to stand on merit only.

In Buying We Select Only Pure,
Wb~l!lsome Foods

We invite _your trade on the basis of "complete satisfaction
or your money returned."

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1919

Plantia
27 ineJ,ea!onlr
14i""b. w id..
ninch hiCh

I



V...·hen nectar is bra t from the fields b !he bees it is worthless and tasteless, being

---"~-
. Market Prices will be~ounced Next Week.

This evaporatedodrop is finally deposited in. the wax cells and so thp-fough has the

evaporating process been that some.-authorities claim less than ten per cent of the or

iginal nectar gathered ,remains to be deposited as honey.

en wor sops any e co ony untIl about It p. 1)1., or sometimes latet', and

all hands go to sleep."

'The raw nectar gathered during· the ·day is put thl:ough_aIl_,e';apora!iM.-m".QCelis ~-,

ing the evening and nigh!, which is so plainly described by Root that I quote from

him a:s follows: "After the day's work \s ab_0!1~ over, almosr-the whole colony spreads

out over all available--s~j;c~ and nearly every bee has her sack full of honey. Then

each bee opens her mandibles and mouth and forces up a drop of nectar. This drop

fils the mouth and extends up over the upper lip and fills the space between ~e man·

dibles. covering the openings of the glands connecting therewith. Next the bee begins

a.c.>Ch~wing motion with the lower "jaw"-and. thi~ causes the __ dI'op·-to pulsate. For

a.bout ten mjnutes this pr0l::~s~_ is continued; then the drop i~ s~l!o~~d~_an~ aftel"----a

few mo.ments' pause_ mothe.: drop appears and the process is renew~. This is con:.

little more than sweetened water and as such would ·quickly ...!ennent. ,_To produce

honey from the sween_tened water, it is necessary to go thropgh a ripening proceSs,

which is painfully slow but very "Uiteresting. Many days and weeks are required to

brin.g tl~o.ut .. t?is_ ~.r~~~~~t!~ri ~~~.!_ is ~~r~ _that ~ .~o~ou~!I ~.?~~~':_~ ~':!-~~~ __
their habits is required on the part of the beekee·per before he.can p.roduce and put

on the'iharket a product that is thoroughly ripened, rich in flav9r and thfck in body.

The Photo Craft Shop
-24 Hour Service.' Finest 'Workmanship.



I,
I

A simihfr reduction orr
.WashandWool$kirts

One-third r~uction on crepe. de
chiIl~ and,:oile waists.

-'--~---~--c-j¥'f

A few summe£-Gres5eS and waists
at big reductions..

Some wonderful values in summer
wash dress goods at 25c and 35c yd.

Truly _

...-'
If.you have any summer needs we
will do our best to supplythem. In
any case we shalllte glad to greet
you,

Make Our'Store
---~~~~~~----+--l+-'--

Headquarters.

-j\JlIl0uncemen!---1
Jor l

Chautauqua Week l ,J
. -"':~~-

After Chautauqua
,-- --,-~~- - Q --'

.- £~R. Theobald & Co.
. \

Wayne, e.

Sold by

Buy:Coal Now 1
-'Coal will be higher this fall an<i
Jikely:wew_!1!!l{).t_gTIJhe coal we
need for our winter's supply.. Let·-
us have-YQtlrgrder -R6W aml.--be-

:sure you /lave the -coaT 011'ham!
.. for winter., Save mogey on your
'-fuel bill hy'buying n0'Y' ,
'._ if'

Afternoon Program
c-.. Afternoon Program B;gins at 3: 00

. Tuesday Afternoon. AuguSt 5
The Amphion Four-A rousing opening concert, by a splendid male

~--':- --·-quanet;vm:a:l-anltinstrumental.-- - - - -- 0_

Maj. Arthur S. Libby-American attache at Frankfort. Reconstruc~

tion and .cWTent history from behind the Gennan curtain. Amer-
ican general staff interpreter:--- /---- - ,

!+------'-'ftl,\'feed oon A ust 6 .
The Liberty Bells-A smging-orchestra composeQ. of seven talentet\

vivacious _Arneric~ young, ladies. A well-balanc~ cboir, an or
c.hestrn superb, presenting a program of unusual varIety.

-c l'hursday Afternoon, August 1
Cbas. ;R. ,'I'aggart-"The Man from Veimont." Tunes and stories

that have made his Victor records famous.
Dr. Lyman P. Powell-First Am_erican commissj.oned_by the g,OY_em~

m~t to=cF~;a;eM~:::~~;A~~~;8 °Fe-SChQUI~ ..

Ewing's Over~~s Mmtary' Band under ·the direction of Prof. W. M.
Ewing. one of the bestJmown band leaders on the Chautauqua
platfonn.

-c-_-~~~~~~~~o~~:f:~~c.t~~s~ew;:o~m~r~~~~~
ttiobsm. __ ___-,

, Saturday Afternoon, August 9
Mathisen Concert Party, featuring' Christian Mathisen, Norwegian

tenor and Victor artist, and IgnatiuS Tello. Brazilian violinist,
Jeanette Booher, sopran~.and Margarite Poindexter, reader and
accompanist. One o~ the -real treats of the assembly.

Sunday Afternoon, August 10
The Henrys-wonoerful pictures in sand. Crayon sketches and music.
Dr. D. D. Vaughan, lecturer, modern and progressive, broad, practi

c.a1, logical, virile, interesting. "American Ideals."

~
Monday Afternoon, Augnst 11

W Ladies' Cboir-A bl¥ld of singers from the land of singers.
Dr. • V. Ad~A man with a message to plain people, ~ark1ing

-wiffi'wi'F,inunor-a:t1d"aneMore, but-.always"SeJ1Sible--a:nd:--Sourtd.
Admission to afternoon program, 15c and 35c, subject to war tax.

Phone 62..,

Wayne. Neb.

or a dish oCour.ice cream. ~.ti

~O_pereenrafscount
ouaif Men'sIJiessSlraw Hcits

Durj!lftcChatrtauqua-

o e in and cool off With one of our refreshing drinks

Enjoy

_~nqua ~

And don't sp~d 'all your -~Ov7the'kit~hen stove
baking. You will .probably b,a~e guests drop in for a
meal or two and then you will want to get yOW' bread
and pastry from this bakery. 'Our line of fresh bak~

goods~_:'~~~

After
Cbautauq~a

to-per cent discount
~on Men's Palm Beach SUits,!

Gamble & Seflter

,10 per-cent discount 'V

~~-:-Oiian13oys":'Wash-Suits.~-, _
Famous K & ELine
S~~--

r

Frank Ga~rtner
Htt-I---:tr-r--~~~~-c:+-~~~~-'-~~~_·_~ __~_~_
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LUMB"ER.~~
", FOR THAT

NEW'· HOME.

One Policy-One System-,-Prompt .Servic'e

PHONE ,ASH 861. WAYNE, ~EB.-,-

"Vern Fisher'

TI!e self starter, th~ generator, the wiring'troUbles
located and .put in perfect o~er 'in the shortest'time; J

The services of experts-'-a, result tha.~ costs YO\1
~east'D-\1t ~ves the ,most:' satisfaetiotj:."':-
.'- .~ '- • >-

We overhaul all makes., We can diagnose' your'
trouble the quickest, ~ruhave' you time and money.

aripg Us Your
~Car-TrouOtes

Visit our up,to-date y~(t while tn, ,

town .. and inspel;tc01,lr'high'cla~7

--stock of lumber andbuil~ingma;,
terlal stored innew~in6dernsA.ed!l. .

Send us your order for, partS, brushes, contact
poultS;' coils or' condensoi-S and see what we- mean' bYi-:.~."

__~ce. _ -

Evening Program
Evening Program Begins at ~ :.30.

.. _ 'Tuesday Evening, Augiist 5.
The AmpJ:llon Four-in bright, snappy concert.
Dr. Arthur K. Peck-~wor1d traveler and famous lecturer, "France and"

- ------th~ar''_____iliustrated-___with -views---just-frem----'-Ffimee,-new,-
authentic.

_ .. Wednesday Evening, August 6
The Liberty Bells in vocal and inst.ruIiientarco~eJj:.- - - _ '.

;-------Lieut. A. J, Nielsen, 'rIle....Flying Parson,' b~e .oPiUM ill 6£ th
Air" by the minister who could fight as weI~ as preach. Will
travel via aeroplane. Watch .for announcement of time.

··~ursdayEvening, Augiist 7
Chas. R Taggart, 'The--old Country Fiddler" who puts fun into mu

sic and music into fun, fiddles, sings" plays.
Dr. I\maury Mars. member French'legion. '·Thrilling experiences.

Three years in. LUxemburg prison. Camp ·doctor. Bold escape.
i Wonderful lecture.

.. , Friday Evening, Augu~18' . (.

E~~=:e~~~~:d~~~1~::~~:~~~:~
__ ' _ en for their musical ability. Specialty numberS; ·bOth vocal and

mstnnnental•. French Zouave uniforms. The big'musica,l-feature.
Saturday Evelling, August-g .

_ ,_. Mitms~n_G2n,g:rt.PJlrty-----:A., great musical, program by real artists. .

Dr.,=sle~~~O~~t:~~~:~~li~;~A~:~~~~~
ference. An autheIitic,-rnessage.on "4 Warle~'Wor1d." -

Sunday Evening, AugusllQ
The Heprys-Elahoiate stage. Artistic program., ~ant talk, san"d art.

r. . . a -A-man-nrtfreJnasses who fears not to tell them
their faults. Immigration. "Gold and slag."

Monday Evening, August.ll
. Welsh LaOies' Choir-Madam.- Hughes-Thomas of Cardiff, Wales,

one of the<for ost musicians of Wales, organizer and conduc
-- ro~pm y has sung before many of the nobility. of

Europe, includ· King George.
- - Aihnisssion program c

August 14 and 15
Fannie Ward in

"Common~

.~-~~€lay"--. -
. A: stbry· with 'Real, Humait- Emotion.and True" to Life.

- - Athmssion"15c and SOc - -~

of

Crystal Theatre

Wa)'ne,~b.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS

- -----"-'-----' ---=.---~-~---'"-=--------"---

Phones: Office, Ash 2291; residence, Ash 229,2.

C

-FRED 1. BLAIR---

All to the \

CHAUTAUQUA
and toOyr Store

We Welcome You

Wayne's ]..eading Clothier
Phone 15'

You can buy good clothes and
furnishings. that are worth tlre
money. Silk shirts, silk !lose, silk
ties; fine unfOil suits', dress shirts'
and shoes.

The New
, ~"-i!!

Tailoring-
Samples for
Fall

Do you believe that it is a health- science which is daily relievjpg
• the sufferings of thousands and saving thousands from a prematJ~e

grave?

~~yo,~r belief ,founded ur-on actual ell:perience or simply upon
'~I~a~~~~t~S it a n;atter oi fuct th~,t,yOU have give,~,,~_~e' subje~t l;t~,

- Do you: know tbafChiropractic is entireiy different to any Jo:~
of drp.gles_s healing a,nd that it has nothing in ·-common with OStcOpa-tlly7--- -. -- --. -" . '--. -'- - .. -- ---- ,

Do you 'know that since 19D9. over thirty thousand patients have'
been adjusted at the clink of the Palmer School of Chiropractic,
"Chiropractic Fountain Head," Davenport, Iowa.

- deafiar~~~~:Set~~n;~~~'iliW6~~~i~-~~em~~JU~en~tic::~ -. ---
only 1 in 886 cases or 1-9 of 1 per cent? .

Do you know that it liaS:..pt"oven beyond a reasonable:doubt that
as a prophylatjt (preven;:jve) method, Chiropractic stands "head
and shoulders" ilbove any other?

What do yOll know about ClJiropractic?

Have arrived and are ready for yQ.ur inspection. If you

have'waited three' or fo~ ~eks for your spring suit it
will not be hard to co-nvince you ,of the advantages of

-- ~rd~ring_.yori~ fall sun:Ji~_~;er~~~,t,.~~ly._ -

Suits 'and overc-oats -are ,ct. little'
lligbFr, than last seas.on~ ~e~ se
lection we are shoWlDg 1$ tWlce, as
,large. ,-
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Jom in thewestwardmoyelllent. Invest in Kit Carson cQuntyland

For information Regarding Details and
Terms of Purchase, ~ee

-~



320-acre stock"fanii. well improVed,
acre, easy terms. ' _', ""

160 acres, ~.miles.flonl po~;~a;_ ~pro~~d; ,g~od'"SC!ui
----acr~, if taken soon. -This-is). ~oO?--ayerage~'

aged for eight seasons by Nature's way·-in wooden hogs-
_ _ heads. That's the trll.e storyof Velvet'

Judge VeIv:etwit:h.yoti~~swide open. It ii,justthe
good'old honesf tobacco-that it looks and smells.

- .
___~'_Butthe mellow, mellow, mellowness-the coolness and

the comfort o1.it! .. The taste I~~aptP-eii:lFof--ve1veb
proves more than apage of print. Play BaJ,1.", -

~'Rortestto Goodness'
t)le&ntUckfiurley-

\ ...·<:1S J'he 'demand jor
emJlr~es rha.t the com-

r,~l~: [;~: o~~~~~hs:~;~i~;:l., :~()~~c :~
tile ariuy <lnc[ navy and who willlJe
lJ,lck within the next fell" months.

"\-Ve arc pleased," declared F. S.
J1JY\i'aTI.I.~re-mry----utthe tom!;f111Y:

"at wll:!.! we look all a \"ote ot
confidence on the part of Ollr
plo~·es. Their ~cspOnse to

i~r~~1~~;;je~en-O~~lr~~-o~t~~~~:c,_
,how a greater prOPQrtion oi
plop'- sharcholo{,l's than all)"

large manufacturing" concern
COlllltTV:'

------f,t-~c-· into
tbetreasury-SQrrtc timcilgoaffcir\led
th\' C01llpill1y all. opportunity which
it had long sought-to olTer ;hares
to employ,,~ at par..-\ccordingly.
the stock subscription hooks were
opened l;j~t ::-'Ia)· "on tl1e1Oilowing
plan:
~ -Ea{'h--e-mpJnye 't'arning up to $20
a week was allowed to pllTcha:;(- (lile
,hare of---:;t()C~ at its, p,ar \'a~l1 ,~lW

concern. ,nnounCClllen las ,
h!:.~)l mad of the f('<;ults that came
of-the_c:gigantic profit sharing plan
rCC<lI\-l,~_'c +lIk-f"-c----d-by__-the__ com.pallpo

~~·fro~J;~b:';i~:;h;;~·
agcrs. seized the oppo unity to
come p.artllC_'s in -tl otl~l1less,

n{)lhlll~ ~hort oi a "'IlS;llIOI~ ~l

~.'
- Operatt;d Successfully by-S-wiIt &

9ompany, Meat Packers.

than. /~O.OOO cmplo>'es of
COl1tpany are today vested

lart o\"nersh~l' ill the-__ pacldug

t. PRBF~-RI-NG- ·_PL



The dependable and satisfactoryser·
vice which mbre tban 35,000 Republic

--- --trueKs--are-no\'rgivrng-1:heiroWners is
conclusive proof of Republic quality.
That is why there are more than twice
as mapy Republics produced and sold
as any otlier make of truck.

Ther.!;s a Republic truck to fit your
business.'

ANDERSON BROS'
WIN~I;l_~WAYNE

Made in Omaha

Douglas Trucks
One and one and one-half ton trucks that are equa4 if
not better, tlIar(anyon the market. Can be had with
either solid Qr pneumatic tires. .

-(,

The Kissel Kar
Special Custom Built 6·Cylinder Car.

The car witbmrrJOLpe.er_ .J:;he- car whose axle nevel'
breaks. One of the neatest, strongest, fastest and most .
powerful cars on the market and is priced right.

Wakefield Motor CO;.
Wm..Kay, Proprietor

.~


